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4-Y ear Delay ·Seen •• 
1n X:,-Way's North Leg 

· By PHILIP MACLIN 
Preu-setmitar Staff Writer 

The dty's northern peii
meter expressway will not 
be ready . for use for at least 
four years, Tennessee High· 
way Department officials 
said today . . 

Questions are frequently 
raised about the. perimeter 
leg Of the Memphis circum
ferential expressway system 
(Interstate 240) because of 
court delays on construction 

. of the east-west expressway· 
· (I-40) through the middle of 
' the city. ·· 

, Some citizens have ex· 
pressed the opinion that the 

' northern perimeter should 
be built before the .east-west, 
and some opponents of the 
proposed I-40 route through 
Overton Park say comple
tion of the northern perime
ter would. make the east
west expressway unneces
sary. 

One reason constnretlon of 
the northern perimeter is so 
far down the road is that 
highway engineers have de
cided to redesign one section 
to make it six lanes wide 
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Map shows proposed northern perimeter of 1·240. The boundary of eac.b of its three segments is indicated by an "X." 

rather than four, according 
to R. L. Iddins, · assistant 
THD design engineer. 

Increased traffic projec
tions and new feder!ft safety 
standards were the main 
reasons for redesign of the 
segment, said G. R. Cham
pion, THD operations engi
neer. 

The northern perimeter as 
proposed would follow a 
route along the Wolf River 

running westerly from .the ways complete by 1977," he 
present terminus of I-240 at said. 
Summer. The route would Iddins said the design 
continue to the mid-town in- change on a 3.23 mile seg
terchange with I-40 north of . ment in the middle of the 
Poplar and west of Cleve- . northern perimeter from the 
land. Actually, a small-seg- I IIi no is Central Railroad 
ment of that expressway, tracks westward will require 
from the mid-town inter- another public hearing. 
change northward to Chel-
sea, is nearing completion as After the hearing, Iddins · 
part of the interchange con- . said, engineers will · need 
struction contract. · '- about two years to rework 

· plans on the middle segment. 
"We hope the northern Construction is expected to 

perimeter will be completed take two or three years, ac· 
by 1975," said Champion. corqing to Iddins . . 
" However, 'that would really The west segment of the 
be pushing It It may be 1976 northern perimeter, a one
or 1977. It's really difficult to .- mile stretch from the Chel
tell this far In advance." · sea interchange to the Wolf 

An original requirement River, has hee.n graded, but 
for 90 per c~nt federal fund- will ·not be paved until other 
ihg of interstate highways sections are graded. · 
called for completion of the The east segment, running 
roads by 1972. .champion 5.4 miles between the IC 
said the deallne was moved tracks and the Summer clov
back· to lp74.Ahen ,1976. erlear, · will be put out for 
,, )1&w tiiJ.,;C\J'IV. ~ .... "hnttt construction bids in the sum· 
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now being bought along this 
section. 

C h a m p i o n said federal 
·fund cutbacks are hurting 
expressway projects in the 
state. "We are ahead of the 
average on interstate com
pletions," the official said. 
"So the government decided 
to cut our funds in half start· 
ing July 1. We have been 
getting 2.4 per cent of the 
federal funds available na
tionally, but it will be cut 
back to 1.2 per cent. 
· "About six months later, 
· the cutback will start caus
ing delays in some inter
state construction in Tennes
see. Which interstates, I 
don't know.'' 

Next interstate segment to 
be opened in Memphis will 
ibe the north-south route 
·from Union to the mid-town 
interchange and northward 
from that point to Chelsea .• ) 
Champion said. That should 
>ht> ooen by August, he sal~. 


